Desiderata
o placidly amid e noise and e hae,
and remember what peace
ere may be
in silence.
As far as poible, wiout surrender,
be on good terms wi a persons.
SpeaK your tru quietly and early, and lien to oers,
even to e du and ignorant;
ey too have eir ory.
Avoid loud and aressive persons;
ey are vexatious to e irit.
If you compare yourself wi oers,
you may become vain or bitter,
for always ere wi be
greater and lesser persons an yourself.
Enjoy your achievements as we as your plans.
Keep intereed in your own career
however humble;
it is a real possession in e
anging fortunes of time.
EXercise caution in your business a airs,
for e world is fu of tri ery.
But let this not blind you
to what virtue ere is;
many persons rive for high ideals,
and everywhere life is fu of heroism.

Be yourself.
E eciay do not feign a eion.
Neier be cynical about love,
for in e face of a aridity and disen antment,
it is as perennial as e gra.
Take kindly e counsel of e years,
gracefuy surrendering e things of you.
Nurture reng of irit
to shield you in sudden miortune.
But do not diress yourself wi darK imaginings.
Many fears are born of fatigue and loneline.
Beyond a wholesome discipline,
be gentle wi yourself.
You are a child of e universe
no less an e trees and e ars;
you have a right to be here.
And wheer or not it is ear to you,
no doubt e universe is unfolding as it should.
erefore, be at peace wi God,
whatever you conceive m to be.
And whatever your labors and airations,
in e noisy confusion of life,
keep peace in your soul.
Wi a its sham,
Drudgery, and broken dreams,
it is i a beautiful world.

Be eerfuL
Strive to be haPpy
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